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and satisfy your soul. [the choice is yours]

O let the Son of God enfold you

Sunday

All Churches and especially URC Long Melford after 359 years of
service, they have closed their doors. That must have brought
heartache to so many – God alone knows the vital part played in
village life & the legacy they have left. Behind. Thank God for URC LM

Sunday

All Churches and especially Sts Peter & Paul Lavenham Lord with
a history of blessings, this church still needs Your touch for those You
seek. Be in every effort, idea, plan, sermon & service bringing new life,
new visitors, new openings, new touches of Your Dear Holy Spirit.

Monday

Schools – Lavenham Community Shaping young lives for the future
as well as helping them cope with the present must bless all involved.
May teachers be aware of their impact & students be able to take to
heart what is available & valuable to them. Be in all their growth Lord.

Monday

Schools – Glemsford Community Only You know the needs at the
heart of each student & teacher. May Your Spirit be free to change &
lead to new discoveries that will enhance young lives thus affecting
village life as well as any part of the world the students may end up in.

Tuesday

Charities – Sports clubs so many people give time, effort & money to
keep others fit & healthy. We thank God for the joy of achieving a goal
or just being part of a team. May our physical skills reflect pure hearts
leading to competent teamwork especially to those less well-endowed.

Tuesday

Charities – Go Start our local ‘transporter’ ready to meet our needs.
Thank God for their reliability & friendly approach. May all their
vehicles & drivers be kept safe on the roads. Please bless their
families, plans & funds so they can meet all their challenges with You.

Wednesday

Civic – Hamilton Road new plans are afoot! A long time coming but
we ask that all involved may give of their best so that all can be sure
that this space will enhance our town, shopping, travelling, everything.
Be their inspiration Lord bringing Sudbury to greater life & enjoyment

Wednesday

Civic – OSA Sports Centre dispute may be resolved by now but we
ask for helpful discussion, renewal of friendly contacts so that many
can take advantage of this facility and be healthier for it. May all enjoy
the friendship involved as well as the physical well-being that results.

Thursday

CTiS&D:. St Peter’s Well underway now. May the sacredness of this
place reach into the lives of everyone who enters. May the legacy of
prayer anoint all the work done as well as the workers. Thank you for
the obvious importance this church holds for the people of Sudbury

Thursday

CTiS&D: The changes in Clergy recently bring losses & gains. To
lose a spiritual mentor who has nurtured your soul is disturbing. But
then to open up to someone with new ways & methods etc takes time
to achieve. May our departing & newly inducted Clergy all be blessed !

Friday

Services – Body-worn cameras on Ambulance Service are now
vital in face of the abuse these workers face. A sad reflection of our
times but we thank God for their further protection. They are precious
to us Lord, keep them safe physically & aware of how we value them.

Friday

Services – Cabbies, there just when we need them and always with a
polite & friendly approach. Thank God for each one & each safe
journey; for their road skills & physical assistance. Keep your Hand on
those who travel alone at night. May they walk with You. Thank You

Saturday

Prayer Breakfast Ruth Ridge ruthridge@gmail.com

Saturday

Prayer Breakfast Ruth Ridge ruthridge@gmail.com Pray with them as
they consider opening up Breakfast & Prayer for all churches. ‘Breks’
has brought links between churches that has had far reaching effects.

Town Pastors – still praying.
By now, may both these events be taking place to Your Great Glory.
Dear Spirit give vision for the future, stir interest and move folk to
commit to new ways of spreading Your Wondrous Gospel of Love.

Town Pastors – still praying. May those fronting this outreach have
such a clear leading from You that they can start up a new venture.
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With His Spirit and His love.

Let Him fill your heart...

Sunday

All Churches and especially Stour Valley Vineyard are also about
to change their Pastors. May God’s clear leading help on all fronts so
that the changes are a blessing, even if it takes time! May each one
involved be open to “the changing scenes of life” please.

Sunday

All Churches and especially Holy Trinity Long Melford as they
recover, re-arrange, renew ways of bringing Christ’s love into the
village. May they be brave enough to try new ways but keep hold of
their loving presence in village life. May each plan greatly glorify You

Monday

Schools – Great Waldingfield CofE This school has grown in
numbers these past years but we know Your love grows according to
the needs. Bless Teachers, Students, Helpers & Parents as they
continue to discover & learn. Be in every lesson – simple or difficult.

Monday

Schools – Hillside Special School where Your love can seep into the
lives of these dear youngsters. May our prayers today cause that to
happen – through each teacher, assistant, parent. Use every one Lord
so all fears are stilled & joy can be released & understood by each one

Tuesday

Charities – Richmond Fellowship take individuals over 18 on BDC
Special Needs Housing register offering 15 homes to those with mental
health issues. This vital work must quieten so many fears setting
these young people back on their own two feet. Be close to Bless all

Tuesday

Wednesday

Civic – NHS funding & tax Following the outcry against extra taxing,
we ask for quiet minds and caring hearts to help meet this great need
& that will need Your Help Lord. Open us, not just our pockets, to be
ready to give what we can willingly trusting that all will be well in time.

Charities – Parkinsons the struggles of a body that will not obey the
mind must be consuming. Be close to those who suffer in this way &
help them to rejoice in what they can do, not resent what they can’t. Be
the inspiration of every helper so that all their efforts are of value. May
this org go on to greater strength, find funds & personnel to serve all.

Wednesday

Civic – Sudbury centre “alive” What a difference the market car
parking makes! May all the ideas & plans for this space benefit old &
young alike as Council considers every possibility for improvement. Be
in our lovely town and may its ‘life’ speak to all of Your Great Love.

Thursday

CTiS&D: CTS changes may have taken place on 11th at AGM. May
each office be a blessing to its holder. May You be ‘free’ to do a new
thing in Sudbury bringing many more to the joy of knowing Your love.
Bind ‘Your Church’ together Lord to our mutual blessing and joy.

Friday

Services – Shops so many empty but ideas are flowing for the
regeneration of smaller shops. May planners limit the eateries & lay
stress on serving local shoppers, meeting their real day-to-day needs.

Saturday

Prayer Breakfast Ruth Ridge ruthridge@gmail.com. Breks alive yet?

Thursday

CTiS&D: AGM on 11th A new start-up! So many things to be
considered. May all involved come with open minds to new ways of
spreading the “old old story” and a willingness to take active part. We
ask You Lord to move into the hearts of our younger folk to volunteer
so that they may bring their new talents to the fore with new blessings

Friday

Services – Small businesses still struggling from Covid reactions. So
many will lose their livelihood & have to face new futures. Help each to
look to You for their strength & creative ideas that will lift them to new
horizons. Be in all their struggles we ask, build them up again, in You.

Saturday

Prayer Breakfast Ruth Ridge ruthridge@gmail.com Wherever and
however this is happening, may Your Spirit be most welcome!
Town Pastors – still praying. Move hearts, minds & bodies Lord

Town Pastors – still praying? Open the way for this again please.
Women’s Cycle race takes place today – Keep them all safe Lord.

